
AN AERON AUT'S PERIL.

Mmie. Adcelle's Rescue from Lake

Ontario After Drifting an

flour anid a half.

it was about 4 o'clock when I atarted. I

wanted to get away as soon as I co'-ld on

account of the rain, so I started with the

balloon about two-thirds full, and there-

f{re could take no ballast. Before I got

over the lake, and while inside the city, I

threw out a heavy winter cloak, after

which I rose higher but still continued to

go northward. When over the pier I

threw out a coil of anchor rope weighingr

three pounds, hoping that I wouhl ri.e still

higher and get away from the lake. After

throwing out the rope I passed front the

rain storm into a snow storm. I Xlwas thenl

about two miles up, and the snow fell so

thtck and fast that I could not see beneathl

me. This lasted but a few minutes. The

snow melted on the balloon and the cor-

dage soaked full of water, ltmaking the bal-

loon heavy and it settled. I put out amy

red flag Lbr help, ha•tened on my life-pre-

server, opened the valve, and resigncied mu,,y-
self to fate. I saw the stea:,m tug lollowing

it, and I was os far :wav iroma it that it

looked like a little speck Iu•ln the water.

I was several miles from shore, and was

so far uap the lake that I could barely distin-

guishl the city. In a few moments I struck

the water. The balloon from which very
little gt~ had escaped, turned partially over
ion its Sil., the basket was completely

on its side, and my weight kept. it under
water. When I struck I plunged nearly

to my shoulders; the sudden chill nearly

strangled me I knew my only hope was

in keeping in the basket.
"At this time the basket was on its side;

I was on my knees in the basket with both :
hands over my head, hanging on to the

ring from which the basket is suspended.

The balloon dragged through the water at

a fearful rate, answering for a sail. After

dragging through the water in this man-

ner for half an hour, I looked back over

my shoulder and saw the steam

from the tug like a speck in

the distance. After dragging about an

hour longer I heard their whistle, and in-

deed it was a joyful sound. In a few min-
utes I heard the puflling of the engine. I

saw the men waving their hats. I reached
one arm up out of the water and waved It

at them, and in a few minutes they came

alongside. .1I shouted to them to see that

the gas in the balloon did not catch on fire.

They then seized hold of the cordage and

lifted the balloon on deck. I was so e
chilled that I could hardly speak. They

slit the balloon fronm the top to the bottom,
and it immediately collapsed and fell a

hopeless mass to the deck. The captain

and some ladies assisted ti le to the cabin,

and they took good care of minc and dried

my clothes. The captain told ime thait he

saw the balloon descend, and that Ihe cotli
see the top of it on the water all the wvhile.

lie said that 1 had floated about an hour

and a half when he picked ile tup, and I

was then seventeen miles fromu (.%wego,

antd eseven utiles fro Sore.'s---(sai'.qs

Pallahditium.

SLOW COURTSHIIPS.

'fThe yoling man hadi farewelled himself
out and Emeline had locked the door and
was untying her -hoe when her molher
came down stairs with at bedlquilt around
her and aaid :

"Wanted to creep up-stairs withoutt my

hearing you, chl? Didn't think it was aln
hour after midnight, did you?"

The girl made no reply and, the mother
contlinued :

"Did he propiose this time ?"
"'Why, mother!" ex'clamed thr -dauighter.
"You can 'why mother' all you want1

to, but don'L I know that he has been corn-
ing here for the last ysar? Dlon't 1 know
that you've burned up at least fourn tons
or coal courting around here ?"'

The girl got her shoes off and the mother
stood in the st:air door and asked :

" Ehneline have you got any grit ?"
"I guess so."
"I guess you haven't. I just wish that

fellow with false teeth and a mole on his
chin would come sparking me. Do you.
know what would happen, Erneline ?'"

"No."

"Well, i'll tell you. He'd come to time
In sixty days or he'd get out of this man-
sion like a goat jumping for sunflower
seeds."

And Emeline went to bed hugging this
thought to her bosom.

Occasionally such visits become so bur-
densome that the young lady talks to the
young man herself. At least, they had ,3
much a girl out in Colorado. She had been

receiving the attentions of young man for
about a year, but becoming Impatient at
his failure to bring matters to a crisis she
resolved to ascertain his intentions. t
When he next c:dled she took him gently r
by the ear, lead him to a seat, anud said :

"Nobby, you've been fooling' 'round I
this claim for mighty near a year, an' hey
never yet shot off your mouth on the mar- g

ryin' biz. I've cottoned to you on the

square clear through, an' heyv stood off
every other galoot that has tried to chip
in; an' now I want you to come down to
business or leave the ranch. Ef you're on
the marry, and want a pard that'll stick
rite to ye till ye pass in your checks an'
the good Lord calls you over the range,
Just s'quel, an' we'll give hitch; but ef that
ain't yer game draw out an' give some
other feller a show fur his pile. Now inug I
yer song or skip out."

Hie sang.
I&.•- ,- ...... --

SWOOL'l
I am prepared to pay the highest market

price for Montana Wool, delivered at the
different shipping points in the Territory.
Mr. W. T. Eldridge, of Boston, will be
assoelatedwithtl me in wool buyIng, and
will give his personal attention to the Il

businejs In Western Montana. Letters ge

will reach him if mailed to him at Helena. er
My postoflee address will be Fort Beuiton. re
zmaldw3mi PARIS GWIBSON.

et'

Lo 'e

SNEW DEPARTURE. .
1- Finding that our rapidly increasing sales are not allowing u4 to

ti tend properly to all our former lines of trade, we
ha ve sold out our Hardware, Furniture and

g ? Queeuswnre, and will confine ourselves to

y Dr3 Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps, Gents' furnishing Goods-I. Clothing, Wooden and

Harness and Willow Wares
Saddlery.

We wiill ao keep Uand Imentioi,
a full, lint wll asr- among others

IIrt(ed line of AjjJ jjjUBj T the famous

BAIN WAGONS, CHAMPION MOWERS,t Mf ITCIIELL WAGONS, CHAMPION REAPERS,

_ MILBUTRN SPRING WAGONS, TIGER HAY RAKES,TOP BUGGIES, DEIDRICK HAY PRESSES,Furst & Bradley BREAKING Furst & Bradley SULKY PLOWS,
r and STIRRING PLOWS Jerseyville SULKY PLOWS.12 to 16 inch. FANNING MILLS.

SCOTCH IIARRO WS.

SPECIALTIES :
I LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP, SULPHURED.

SCUTT'S TIIREE STRAND BARBED STEEL WIRE.t (Orders for the latter must be in by May 1st.)
t TENT AND WAGON COVERS, HAND and MACHINE MADE, all sizes.

1 e will ship the largest and most complete line of Groceries that t
ever came to Fort Benton for that trade. We have made our requl.

sition for Fancy Shelf Goods very elaborate, and will undertake
to furnish anything In that line that may be called for. Our fa-

cilities for filling orders are greatly Improved, and all orders
will receive prompt and careful attention. Owning our own

steamboat transportation we will lay our goods down in
i Benton this year at one and a quarter cents perpound frown

Chicago and St. Iouls, and we propose to give our cus.
tomers the benefit Pf this low rate in prices on our goods.

IIaviing gone out of the Indian Trading business we
will devote ourselves to the trade of Farmers and

ran lchmen, to whom weoffers peelal Inducements.

March I. C+. Bakter & C.

T.A, CUMMINGS& CO
FIRE AND nIARINE INNURITR

y ANCFE, REAL ef TATE and
ii COLEC'FING AGENCY.

J I (FFlIF': - - RECORD Building, Up stairs.

Benton, Montana.

J Policies issued and Losses
Adjusted.

/ The following sound and reliable comrpanies are
represen ted by this agency, beingu the best-tried
Ihe insurance companies in the world:

Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
Edinburgh and London; Assets (in-
eluding subscribed capital on call.. $G,767,890

Phanix Assurance Co. of London,
ti Assets.......... ............. $5,750,000

c Hartford ins. Co. of Connecticut,

Established 1810; assets........... $3,701,379

.British America Assurance Co. of
Toronto, Assets ...................$2,000.000

Western Assurance Co. of Toronto,
SAssets ....................................... $1,950,000

Connecticut Fire las. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.; Assets... ............. $1,U72,843

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. of
San Francisco, California,
Established 186]: assets.............$1,950,000

Total assets ............................... .50,152,112

I Special attention given to insuring Brewery., Mills,
Snmelterr, and Hoisting Works.

Private Dwelhngs and Farm Risks a specialty.
Money to loan on Improved Real Estate.
i'reemptors can get money, to prove up, on one

to three years' time.
Merip locatable on unsurveyed lands furnished to

parties on application.
Highest cash price paid for Meagher and Choteau

county Warrants.
Mortgage Loans a Specialty.

feb28-82lti T. A. CUIlWIMINGS & CO.

Geneva Nurseries,
CENEVA, N. T.,

W. & T. SMITH, Prop's.
ESTABLISHED 1848.

---o---

~'ive Hundred Acres in Cultivation-
-OF- t

FRUFI, ORNAMiIENTAL TREES,

OSES, SHRUBS, &C.

J. A. GOODHUE, Gen'l Agent,
Helena, Montana.

A FINE JACK
For Sale.

The Finely Bred Maltese Jack, r

TIPPECANOE,
Eight years old, hnis made the past four seasons at
my plaie. lIe shows fine colts-niflormnly hays or
blacks in enlor, is an excellent fogl-getter,. very-
gentle dispoaition, and will be sold cheap.

Reing largely engaged in the breeding of Perch-
eron-Norman horses, and wishing~ itconfine my-
self entirely to that branch of huafins., is my only
reason for disposirng of the Jack. •

J illon, ]eagerhead county, MQtalta~ i.

31 PREMIUM PICTURES.
PREMIUM

' GALLERY!
HIIELENA, MONTA NA.

MADAME M. H. ECKERT,

Proprietress.

The PREMIUM GALLERY has taken the

i First'Prize of Excellence
Every year for the past 5 years, and was awarded

tre THE HICHEST PREMIUM
ied

At the last Territorial Fair held in Helena where

THE BEST COLLECTIONS
From Chicago and other Eastern cities were ex-

9,0 hibited.

0 Madame Eckert's Callery
Has been removed to Upper Main St.eet, opposite

the Post-onice, where her friends may feel
assured of obtaining

ODlZiTAL AL0 D 1!
Bakery and

431

RESTAURANT!

CHOICE

Wines and Liquors
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.: Open Day Night.

HOP LEE, Proprietor.
JySdtf

TOi BUILDERS!
We beg to inform those who

,conte plate building and who
wish anything in our line that I
as soon as the river will permit
in the spring we will ship to Beasu e
ton the largest and best selected
stock of cut stone ever brought to
this town. This stock comprises
window and door sills and caps,
steps, key-stones, water-tables, C
&c., ac. Our sills will be from8
to 19 feet in length and of every;
style used. If you intend to build
call on us. On account of our
river transportation we can fur.
nish rock cheaper than anybody. I

SJOHN ,KEIAUAER
P ORT- JIENTON, X ,T.

SH. Mc Kmigkt &Co.

Post Traders,
And Dealers in

S l eraI •ierhadie
FORT SHAW, - M. T.

We are in receipt of a large and complete stock of goods conii:ting of
Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Drugs, Boots and Shoes, Cloth-

ing, Ilats and Caps, Hardware, WVoodenware.
Crt•ckery, Harness, Wool Sock1 and

Twine, Tents, Wagon SheetS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, ETC.
OAOOD E TS 1 0 1

WOOD'S IMPROVED MOWERS, ITAPGOOD'S SULKY PLOWS,
I 1IPROVEI) SUTLKY RAKES, and STUI)EBAKER WA(GONS.

Vr-'We have on hand and to arrive a larger stock than ever before. Ranichmen and
Stockmen are respectfully invited to exumine our1 goods and prices befoire pur-
chasing elsewhere.

FORT SHAW, M. T., June 1, T1882.

J. H. McKnight & Co.

JOS. SULLIVAN.

Saddle Harness Maker,
FRONT STREET, (Near St. John) BENTON, MONTANA.

-0------

Montana, Texas Cheyenne And California Saddles!
Team, Coach, Stage and Buggy Harness.

-0-----

I am now prepared to manufacture saddles of the above grades, and harness from the lightest to
the heaviest in use. Our stock of leather is complete and we guarantee satisfaction in all our work
both as to quality and price. "Good goods and good work" is our motto. Please inspect our stock be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. We claim to make the best saddle in the Territory and our trees are of ev-
ery variety.

I buy, at the highest prices, Robes, Furs, Peltries, Hides and Wool.

Our stock is composed of Whip-sticks, Stage lashes, Spanish bits, Buggy whips, Saddle cloths, Hlorse
blankets, Cartridge belts, Stirrups, Horse and mule collars, Fancy Bridles, Cinchas, Quirts, Raoe, Dri-
ving, Stock, Californiaand Mexican Bits, Chaps, Curry Cowmhr, Brushes. &(., &c., &e.

Your patronage is solicited.

JLiI

JOSEPH SULLIVAN.
4I ,' w-tt

Bath House

BARBER SHOP.

Led

,re

S
!x-

ite
NO WE'S B UILDINGO, near the Overland

-I IHotel.

CHARLES BRYER, Proprietor.

Hod, Cold9 all lelicated Ba s
The proprietor calls the attention of the afflicted

to his fine

MEDICATED BATHS,
Containing all the constituent parts of the most
celebrated mineral springs for the cure of Rheu-
matism, Lumbago, Liver Complaints, and Scor-
butic Affections, and all other diseases of the flesh
and nerves, prepared from recipes which have I
been secured from one of the most expert analyt-
ical chemists of this age.

With thanks for past patronage and hoping forg a continuance of itin future, 1 remain, j

CHARLES BRYER.

BENTON & BARKER:
STAGE LINE

WILL CARRY

Passengers, Mail & Express
Matter

Between Benton and the Barker Mining Camp, at
reasonable rates, and

MAKE TRI-WEERLY TRIPS,
Leaving Benton on Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays and the Camp onWednesdays,
t rlidava and satusdays.

Good Accoammodation and Fast Time.

W. A. OLDEN, Manager..
AGENT S:

DAVID BROWNE, Ft. Benton, at Wetzel's store. al

JAMES MATKIN, at Clendenin.
CHARLES MIX, at Hugheaville. as

0ICE ICE! ICE! V
CONRAD, ETHIER & EMBLETON

Are now ready to contract with
hotels, saloons~ nd the public gen-
erally, for their summer supply of -
Ice. The genuine French article,
and don't you forget it! Leave
your orders with JOE. CONRAD

S AtLt G Baker &Co.'s. JL

bjtf

Benton Saloon!
M2 1 IIn *i4St., For4t BUEtnton,

DANIEL KELLY, Proprietor.

-- TttE FINEST ()r-

' Lis, LiU ors 81ant1 Ciars.
Notice To Stockmen!

THE COIHRANE RAONCH0O,
Of Montreal and Bow River,

Will have another shipment of Thoroughbred Bulls
and some

CLYDE STALLIONS
For use on theirRanch arriving in Benton about the

opening of navigation. The above company
wil also deliver on reasonable terms,

at Benton,

Pure Bred Stallions and Bulls of any Breed
That may be ordered in time to enable the same to be

purchased in time for shipment.

Parties in want of any of the above animals would do
well to communicate at once with the Manager,

as the facilities we have for purchasing

From the Best Herds in Canada and England
d are unsurpassed op the continent,

Address
MAJOR JAMES1 WALKEgR.

Manager Cochrane Co.,
0t Bow River, Canlada.

anlOtf
I- I- llSLEGAL BLANKS

The RECORD has just issued the handsom-
est set of

Lega4l 3BllncLzxs
in the Territory.

These Blanks comprise Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds, Chattel and Real

Mortgages,

Mining Deeds!
Notices of Location, Jurats and a

full line of

Justices' and Probate Court
BLANKS.

Messrs. Crane & Green, Benton,
are our exclusive agents for their sale.
Please send all orders directly to them and
they will be promptly filled at same rates
as if sent to us d&wtf

WASHINGTON BREWERY,
Main Street, opposite Broadway,

Helena, : M. T.
wIlsrES, LIQtCTOES

AND 38 iARS.

, PrJAwt.

---------- llI

1882

T. C POWER & BRO.,
GENERAL DEALERS,

hlave; pulrchaed for rhis season's trade and have on hand :it their

Salesroois, Largout in Montana
t'ri e ilostt eorl te and varied 'aspOrtcullt of

(3eneral Merchandise,
{! We il l her:after make a specialty of

i
-..- -DR _Y GAOODS,

S~" And for this purpose have bull us a INT e 7 'f t ~r" e -f

9W" which our patrons will lind stoctked not only with the largest assort-
' ment of goods in the town but one selected with more than ordinary &

care and taste, and with spcial reference to the wants of this market. &
Our pmrehliases or

Groceries, Fancy Staple,
For this season have been lirger than ovea before. We call attention to our

• •lTlTEI D C00OODS
f V Which we buy at the fastory, thus ensuming their freshness and saving -

the profit of all middlemmen to buyers. - e have also a large stock of ,,t

Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco.
.....(o) . ..

ALL AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
M" For which wel it a gents are the best known in modern farming. We keep _

IWagons, Carr ia ges, Reapers,
Ulowers, IR~klceS, of Standar d .7PakCe.

We tre t pleased t, give the lowest rates on

Ladd's Tobacco and Sulphur and Hill's Tobacco Extract
STTIEEP TII'PS ALWAYS ON HAND.

i Iheadquarters for StilEI'HiERDS', RANC:IERS', STOCKM-ENs."',
fE MINERS' and IND)IAN TRADERS' SITIIPLTES.

CLOTHIIING, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS. __

' l" Highest Caush Price Paid for FURS, ROBES, SKINS and PELTRIES.

T C. ( POTaVER- & BRO), IBenton, MV.T.

PARK

LAvery, Peed _ Sal Slablesi

e

DAY AND NIGHT HERD at Reasonable Rates.
HARRIS & STRONG, Proprietors

Overland Hotel
JOHN HUNSBERGER, Proprietor

'OIT sEBNISrTON. - - - MOErTTA.A

Now llonso, w Roois, Now Firteri , AttlIra o Waitlas

Excellent Accommodations for Ladies and Families,

-1 IE IIEIE.•i STJIBf SiTO1'8 .T IIJ E (DO0R

The Snperior aocomuc oatoans iad dconv.nidpbt lotion oF t ihe ltni make It t1, mrt deaahit5s t:op.

$D BAThe 4ssDomean


